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Hundreds Attend 
Farewell for 41 
Draftees Yesterday
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FOURTH CALL ISSUED 
FOR 7,030 MEN

The State Selective Service 
headquarters has issued a fourth 
call for conscriptces, this time 
for 7,080 men who will be in 
ducted into service between 
March 17 and March. 31. Of the 
total, 2,002 will be Inducted at 
each of the two Los Angeles in 
duction stations, 1,126 at Sacra 
mento and 1,900 at San Pran 
Cisco.

Induction also was started 
during the week of 12,001 men 
called under the' third requisi 
tion, pallforrila's draft quota for 
the first year of the conscription 
program Is approximately 37,000 
men.

   '. Selective Service headquarters 
disclosed sjmyltaneously that 
California has 16,196 men classi 
fied as "1-A" registrants, sub 
ject to immediate call for ser 
vice. Another 14,685 men tenta 
Uvely were placed in that class, 
pending physical examinations 
WILMINGTON QUOTA 
HAS LOCAL MEN

Three of the 27 men certified 
by Wilmlngton's Selective Ser 
vice board for the third army 
induction call on March 5 ate 
Torrance residents -and another 
is from Harbor City. They are 
Masayuki Aklyoshl, Rt. 1, Box 
279; Wcsley Garet Brady, Rt. 1, 
Box 214 and UtaUa Takakl, Rt. 1 
Boxv 217, all of Torrance and 
Mltilo George Ikeguchl, P. O. 
Box 1309, Harbor City.

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
classes scheduled after 9 p. m. 
to be supervised by the high 
school. Any. classes which may 
be formed for after that hour 
would probably be of the "re' 
fresher" typo for unemployed 
men or wpmen, It was explained. 

Seek Extr» Funds
The Junior chamber initiated 

the program to obtain such in 
struction and worked, with the 
support of other local organiza 
tions, to accomplish )t, Secretary 
Kirkpatrlck said. "With the co 
operation of the Senior Chamber, 
our organization has convinced 
the Los Angeles school board of 
the urgent need of enlarged fa 
cilities for vocational training," 
lie continued.

In a letter to the Junior cham 
ber, Howard A. Campion, assist 
ant superintendent of Los An 
geles city schools, recently «tat- 
ed: "At the present time we 
qr» attempting to secur* fupdi 
(or special equipment needed 
 through the national dof.en.sa ap 
propriations ; therefore, if we do 
not succeed In getting approval 
from the Federal government, wo 
will recommend tp the board of 
education that an addition be 
mude out or local tax funds In 
the future."

WINS DKOHKK
A degree for which the filial
ork was done during the fall 

semester on the Berkaley campus 
of the University of California, 
has been awarded by the Regents 
to Cyril PhrUtonhor Grant of 
Torrance, chemistry, who was 
awarded the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts, College of Loiter;. mid 
Science.

olitan area and particularly Ir 
he harbor district. In addition 
o manufacturing planes, Inter 
tate alw makes hydraulic land 
ng gear for larger planes. 

The Doak Aircraft firm's pre 
fcaroent .was explained to Gil- 
iclstcr at a luncheon meeting 
'uesday noon. The makers of an 

all-wood plane selling for around 
12,000 are anticipating a sub 
tantial Army contract. But they 
ust have their first plane de- 

vcred by August 1 and are ex 
ectlng a shipment of heavy ma- 
ilnery in 80 days. The produc-

Airport Efforts 
May Shift to 
Alondra Park

(Continued from Page J-A) 
ested In developing Alondra Park 
acreage Into an airport: Hedon- 
do's chamber has announced sup. 
port of a move to establish an 
air center in Alondra Park. The 
8«-acre tract cannot be im 
proved for county park purposes 
for many years because at lack 
of funds for that purpose, ac 
cording to Supervisor Ofcai 
Haugc. Since It Is now pwned by 
the county and would require the 
expenditure of only a compara 
tively small sum for grading and 
evellng, It Is pointed out thai 

making this tract Into »n air 
port or emergency landing field 
would be a wise move ftt this 
Mme.

Mu*t Hove Furt
Intcrstate's Interest In the Har- 

ior area was detailed to Gllmels- 
ter and Clyde March, Chairman 
f Redondo chamber's industrial 
ommlttee, by Don Smith, gen- 
ral manager of the aircraft firm 
nd Mr. Hlte, vice-president and 
hief engineer. At the company's 
ilant on Imperial highway acroee 
rom the Los Angeles Mupiclpa
Irport, between 900 and (MX 

men arc working now.
Altho the company has offer*

f sites from Bakersfield south
Ban Diego, it prefers to ex

...

Good Will

__. tmat to fottcr elowr nta- 
Unu between Amerftui throurt 
 vltanl e*»t»«to U tbit MudbMi. 
WU. doctor, Elmer L. Serrlnf hmtu, 
tbown Mating Muunl il» Pan 
American Clipper for Montevideo,

HA 4«Uf*t« to Pan
American Contra* of Bndoorinol- 
__ «gy, starting March tV

ter he would see the principals

 orking In 60 days to fulfill an- 
eipated Army contracts. 

Ask Name

ojrance-Waltcrla airport know 
lat it would be impossible tp 
itaia the proposed a,ir penter

1 time. Altho Ben Weston, owner 
f the* acreage, assured OHmelB-

the Indefinite lease on the land 
to see if they would surrender 
the lease, even the most opti 
mistic of airport-planners do not 
hope for quick action.

Just tq keep the record straight 
and to let it be known that the 
proposed airport on the Weston 
ranch property is located within 
the Torrance city limits, the city 
council Tuesday night authorized 
'he city attorney to draft a reso 
lution to the board of supervis 
ors requesting the name of that

iirport to Torrance airport.
The Lomita name was given 

the area on maps and statements 
f the County Regional Planning 

Commission which has approved 
the site for an airport.

Has Reverse Plan
rjEW YORK,  (UP)  The 

 nan who spent thirty years de 
signing skyscrapers now thinks 
t's time to start building down 
ward.

Ely Kahit's idea is to build 
bomb shelters and solve the

amc batch of concrete.

The ice was so thick on the 
there in that short length river at Philadelphia on Web. 22,

1780, that an ox was roasted on

Cooperating with the Federal 
government In national defense, 
Torrance post No. 180, American 
Legion, this week joined with 
11,716 other posts in a cam 
paign to register 1,078,119 mem 
bers, If possible, for national de 
fense service. The local registra 
tion night has been set for 
March 4. All. veterans, whether 
they arc members of the Amer 
ican Legion or not, are Invited 
to appear at the post's Carson 
street clubhouse that evening 
and register.

"This is a summons for pos 
sible important service to our 
country which we served   as 
young men In 1917-18 and I urge 
every Legionnaire and other in 
terested World War I veterans 
to register," Commander Ed Bird 
said this week.

State Seeks Site 
for Building Here

If the city of Torrance is will 
ing to donate a 'site, the Stat 
of California may erect a per 
manent building here to be use< 
as district headquarters for th 
State Highway Patrol and .auto 
mobile license bureau. Such a 
suggestion was made to him b; 
state officials, L. J. Gllmeiste 
reported to Chamber of Com 
merce directors.

Such a building would perma 
nently establish Torrance as dis 
trict headquarters for Issuinf 
automobile licenses and elimln 
ate ,the necessity each year of se 
curing temporary quarters, GU 
melster pointed out.

The offer was referred to the 
city council with the recommen 
da.tlon.of Chamber directors tha 
the city may be able to donate a 
parcel of land from the list o 
tax delinquent properties.

CRIME INCREASES
The state division of crlmina 

identification and investigation 
this week reported 4,807 crim 
inal offenses were committed in 
the state during January as com 
pared with 3,521 during January 
1940. Burglary led all other classi 
flcations with 2,991 individua 
cases reported compared with 
3.333 during the same month 
last year.

rOURCHO/Cf OF 
JtNfAMOUSMAKlS

Every fourth range sold in 
the nation today is ELECTRIC! 
That's proof of the increasing 
popularity of electric ranges!

Join the parade of American women who 
uc switching to the modern way. The 
swing to electric cooking i? fester and (wet. 
In six ycirj, the number of American wo- 
men changing to cleccrjc cooking has in- 
crctscd from one out of fifteen to one out 
oftwryfottr. iThii i? evidence enough th« 
you, cpo, should cook the modern way with 
an elecrrjc range .

IHJOY
  FAST • COOKS BETTER
• CLEAN • ECONOMICAL
• COOL
• EASY • AUTOMATIC

Japanese Stress 
Loyalty to U. *. 
at Gala Dinner

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
of his country. It is the hope 
of all your mothers that you 
will discharge faithfully your 
duties In the military service 
of the country you are privileged 
to serve.

"You are, doubtless, aware of 
(he present state of relations 
between the Ignited States and 
Japan. Under these circum 
stances, you may be looked 
upon during your service with 
special Interest by your super 
iors. It means that how well 
you attend to your duties will 
reflect upon your parents. 
'  "We mothers have long felt 
that we have been obligated to 
your country for affording our 
children the benefits of educa 
tional opportunities. Through an 
occarion such as this, we feel 
that in a small measure, we are

privileged, to e*pre.Bs our grati 
tude to your country, the United 
States of America.

"It is the wish, the prayer,  
of your mothers that you will 
come home safely after com 
pleting your terms of service. 
In behalf of your mothers, then, 
I bid you health and Godspeed."

Mr. and Mrs. Takeno conduct 
the Japanese Language School 
at Rcdpndo Beach.

Chairman Yoshtnobu In a talk 
to the young men soon to enter 
the military service stressed the 
Importance of being loyal t 
United States of America an 
admonished them to faithfu 
support and cherish the Const! 
tution." While expressing the 
hope that there would be no 
armed conflict between the 
United States and Japan, as 
there was no necessity for an; 
such action, Yoshinobu told th 
young volunteers and draftees 
that If war does come between 
the United' States and Japan, 
it was their clear duty to re-

MAY ATTEND MEETINGS
Attendance of the city council 

at the Mayors' and Councllmen's 
conference In. Frosno, March 7 
nd 8, with expenses paid was 

authorized by the municipal 
board Tuesday night.

it A

illy Tor

main loyal fo the United States, 
number of other men, promi 

nent in the Japanese colony, 
addressed the young men along 
similar lines.

Invited guests who responded 
with brief remarks were: Mayor 

F. McGuiro of Torrance; 
Iwin Byrd, commander of the 
irrancc American Legion post; 

T, R. Yoder, commander of the 
Redondo Beach American Le 
gion post; and Grover C. Whyte, 
editor of the Torrance Herald 
and Lomita News. Mesdames 

iy McGuire, Bird, Yoder and Whyte 
wepc also guests. A full course 

intal dinner was served, fol 
lowing the traditional Japanese 
toast to all present, "that they 

million years."

Mrs. Dean L. Sear? was called 
to Banning by pews of the s«r- 
tous illneM of her father George 
W, Shaw.
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it it a challenge to our integrity 
and reliability in filling your 
doctor'* prescription.
  Hoi-e Bt Discount your pre- 
Kcriptlona are triple-chocked (1) 
trlple-clnvkcrt for accuracy (2) 
complete and fi-enh Ingredlenta

pound your proscription. 
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See Thqse Lovely New ,

Spring Rayons

Dunbury 
Worsteds

if yov woyld give 
your wqrdrobe o 
spring ttyle tonic .. • 
and your moral* a 
boost—iclect one of 
Penney't value and 
ity|«-pack»d Pun- 
bury WofHtdl. »«gr- 
ing our Townflpd 
label, they reprewn* 
t!ie lailwortf in spring 
ttyl«, On* quality 
and

Chenille Spreads $4.98 Rayon Taffeta Slip$49c

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Colorful Washfast
COTTONS

15
«_ BanforUedl for115c or. p' r'eo< w

O.I oil y~i w.d iwwl Fl,

• Rondo* Drew Print*!
• Hometown* Broadcloth!
• Popular Ginghams!


